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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 275.94 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 57.95 €

Product details:
Product code: CDGS2018FRNLDPUG
EAN: 0735163152425
Manufacturer: Corel

333.89 €
* VAT included
Empower your creativity
CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite 2018 is a leading graphic design software enjoyed by millions of professionals, small
business owners, and design enthusiasts worldwide. It offers a seamless design experience for graphics, layout,
illustration, photo editing, tracing, web images, print projects, art, typography, and more. Design with confidence and
achieve stunning results.
Open an expansive toolbox of versatile applications
Whatever your creative passion, talents or interests, CorelDRAW Graphics Suite 2018 delivers a collection of
complementary powerful applications to satisfy all your design needs and delight your audience.
Get started quickly
Whether you're a first-time user or an experienced designer, CorelDRAW Graphics Suite 2018 makes it easy to get
started on your creative journey. Enjoy one-click access to versatile in-product learning, design assets, plug-ins and
more. Be productive immediately with a workspace that matches your workflow needs and benefit from high-quality
content. Quickly find fonts for any project with the font search and filtering feature.
Design with efficiency
Unleash your creative potential with versatile, high-caliber tools to express your unique style and delight your audience.
In this version, we've responded to our passionate CorelDRAW users with impressive, innovative features, including the
new Symmetry drawing mode, Block Shadow tool, bitmap perspectives, and publish to WordPress. Be more productive
with faster processing, customizable shortcuts and the new automatic alignment and straighten.
Output with ease
Deliver professional-quality output that will make a lasting impression across any medium. From distinctive logos and
signs, to striking marketing materials, web and social media graphics, billboards and more, CorelDRAW Graphics Suite
has everything you need to be successful. With industry-leading file format compatibility and advanced colormanagement tools, you'll get the flexibility and color accuracy you need for all types of projects.
Main specifications:

License
Language version:
License quantity:
Software type:

DUT,FRE
1 license(s)
Box

System requirements
Windows operating systems supported:
Mac operating systems supported:
Minimum hard disk space:
Minimum RAM:

Windows 10,Windows 7,Windows 8.1
N
1000 MB
2048 MB

Minimum processor:
Minimum display resolution requirement:
Optical drive required:

Intel Core i3/5/7, AMD Athlon 64
1280 x 720 pixels
Y

Other features
Media types supported:

DVD
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